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BUILDING FUTURES FOR NEW YORK CITY'S NEXT GENERATION OF SKILLED CONSTRUCTION PROFESSIONALS

OPPORTUNITY - DIVERSITY - RESULTS

HONOREES

Daniel Mulligan
Business Manager
Enterprising Association
Steamfitters Local 638

Christopher Asaro
President
HMA Construction

Roberta Reardon
Commissioner
New York State
Department of Labor
**Robert Reardon**, Commissioner, New York State Department of Labor

New York State Department of Labor Commissioner Roberta Reardon was appointed in October 2015 to oversee the Department’s more than 3,300 employees. On June 15, 2016, Commissioner Reardon was unanimously confirmed by the New York State Senate.

Previously, Commissioner Reardon served as President of the American Federation of Television and Radio Artists (AFTRA) from 2007-2012. She was the founding Co-President of SAG-AFTRA, a 165,000-member union for the entertainment industry, when the Screen Actors Guild (SAG) merged with AFTRA in 2012. After stepping down from that position in late 2013, Commissioner Reardon consulted for the AFL-CIO as Special Liaison for Common Sense Economics. She also taught in the Cornell/CUNY Labor Relations Certificate program.
Daniel Mulligan, Business Manager, Enterprise Association, Steamfitters Local 638

Dan has been a proud member of the Enterprise Association of Steamfitters – Local 638 for 37 years. Dan currently serves as Local 638’s Business Manager. In that role, Dan leads and manages the daily affairs of Local 638, representing over 9,000 members working in the five boroughs of New York City and Long Island. Prior to his current role, Dan served Local 638 as an elected Business Agent for 9 years covering East Brooklyn, South Queens, downtown Manhattan and Staten Island.

Dan also spent several years pursuing his education and working outside of the construction industry. He received his bachelor’s degree in Finance in 1995 from St. John’s University and his law degree from Fordham University School of Law in 1999. Dan practiced corporate law in New York and New Jersey for several years before returning to Local 638. He also worked at Brown Brothers Harriman & Co. as an auditor while completing his undergraduate degree and obtaining his law degree.

Dan lives in Chatham, NJ with his wife Sally and his two daughters, Grace and Eleanor.
Christopher Asaro, President, Holt Construction

As Holt’s President, Christopher Asaro sets the daily direction for the firm’s team of over 300 professionals. Asaro and his leadership team have consistently increased the firm’s revenue since 2001, strategically opening offices in key geographic areas throughout the nation. Considered a national aviation construction leader, Asaro has fostered key relationships throughout the country with carriers, concessionaires, and the AEC community. Asaro has instituted a culture at Holt that focuses on client service and satisfaction while also maintaining a family atmosphere at the 103-year-old firm. Asaro has been recognized by several organizations, including the Subcontractor Trade Association of New York and the Women Builders Council for his commitment to elevating and advancing the AEC industry.
The Officers & Members of
The New York State Iron Workers District Council
would like to

CONGRATULATE
THE DISTINGUISHED HONOREES:

DANIEL MULLIGAN
Business Manager, Enterprise Association Steamfitters Local 638

CHRISTOPHER ASARO
President, Holt Constuction

ROBERTA REARDON
Commissioner, New York State Department of Labor

James P. Mahoney, President
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International Union of Elevator Constructors
Local One
International Union of Elevator Constructors

President and Business Manager
Lenny Legotte

Vice President and Business Agents
Stephen Mazza
Denis Kilduff
Thomas Whooley
Joseph Harrison

Secretary-Treasurer
Michael G. Riegger

Day Secretary
Lee Prione

Board of Trustees
Joseph Houlihan
William Bulger
John Hook
Brendan McCurrick
David Dambreville

Recording Secretary
Phil Ducatelli

Examining Board
Matt McElduff
Brendan Loftus
Constantine Kazis

Organizer
Brian Houser

Correspondent
Jonathan Sadel

Warden
Thomas Falconer
We Are the First – Organized June 7th, 1894
Our Best Wishes To
The Edward J. Malloy Initiative For Construction Skills

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION of Sheet Metal, Air, Rail and Transportation Workers
LOCAL UNION 28
METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND
*****
ERIC MESLIN
PRESIDENT AND BUSINESS MANAGER

SAL STARACE
FINANCIAL SECRETARY-TREASURER / RECORDBNG SECRETARY

BYES BUSINESS AGENTS
Jimmy Callahan Brian Nigro Fernando Robles Joseph Rojas
Robert Rotolo Marvin Taveras Ralph Tortora Timothy Wilson

THOMAS GALLAGHER
VICE PRESIDENT

EXECUTIVE BOARD
Thelma Louise Fernandes Anthony Gonzalez Anthony Hernandez
Christopher Melvin Phillip Melvin Luis Placeres
Jose Ramos Thomas Regan Jr. Sylvester Wright

ORGANIZERS
Daniel Moscat Justin Orlando

POLITICAL DIRECTOR
Anthony Guerrero
Congratulations Honorees
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
Local 282 is proud to support
The Edward J. Malloy Initiative for
Construction Skills!

The Executive Board
THOMAS GESUALDI
President & Principal Officer

LOUIS BISIGNANO
Secretary Treasurer

MICHAEL O’TOOLE
Vice President

DARIN JEFFERS
Recording Secretary

MICHAEL BOURLAG
Trustee-Business Agent

JOHN SANTANIELLO
Trustee-Business Agent

THOMAS COSTELLO
Trustee-Business Agent

Business Agents
WILLIAM SWEENEY
GARY LABBARBERA JR

250 Marcus Avenue, Lake Success, New York 11042
(516) 488-2822  (718) 343-5322  Fax (516) 488-4805
The AFL-CIO Investment Trust Corporation (ITC) is a proud supporter of the Edward J. Malloy Initiative for Construction Skills.

**AFL-CIO INVESTMENT TRUST CORPORATION**

RANDY KINDER  
President

LYNN FIELDMAN  
Vice President of Construction and Labor Relations

For Additional information, please go to: AFLCIO-ITC.COM

---

Delivering a better world

Congratulations to this year’s honorees on your outstanding achievements!

We are proud to support The Edward J. Malloy Initiative for Construction Skills and all you do for the future of the construction industry.
Congratulate
This Year’s Honorees
Tile, Marble & Terrazzo
BAC Local Union No. 7

President
William Hill

Secretary Treasurer
Matthew Guy

Field Representatives
Joseph Andriano
Chris Avallone
Patrick Bonici
Jack Cusumano
Adolfo Dicosmo
William Reilly
Sebastian Virga
Frank Williams

Organizer
Sal Correa

LOCAL UNION NO. 580
ORNAMENTAL and ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORKERS

Union Ironworkers Building America
Since 1896

Business Manager – FST
PETER MYERS

President
JOSEPH MAFFEII

Vice President
STEVEN DONOFRIO

Business Agents
THOMAS MILTON
JOSEPH NOLAN

KEVIN McKEON
JOHN CUMBERLAND

Recording Secretary
JAMES COYNE

Executive Board

DANIEL BUSCH
JAMES FEGEL

EARLE DUNN
THOMAS DAWSON

JASON McGOVERN

Sergeant-at-Arms
JOSE JIMENEZ

45-34 COURT SQUARE
LONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK 11101
PHONE:(718)786-7648 FAX:(718)472-2870
BACLOCAL7.COM

www.ironworkers580.org
OFFICERS

PRESIDENT
Kristine DeNapoli
KND Electrical Contracting Company

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT
Robert Amabile
SJ Electric, Inc.

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT
Robert Saville
Five Star Electric Corp.

TREASURER
Craig Gilston
Gilston Electrical Contracting Corp.

SECRETARY
Paul Vieira
IDL Communications and Electric, Inc.

GOVERNOR
Ben D’Alessandro
L.K. Comstock and Company, Inc.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Edwin Lopez

ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Peter Resigno

WWW.NYESCA.ORG